Support Me In The Chef Challenge

I want to win!

Jim’s Ginger Lamb Chops with warm Tomato Lemon Yogurt Chutney and Green Olive Rémoulade

2011 Chef Challenger: Greg Rhodes - R&L Construction
2011 Chef Challenge Contenders:
Les Brant - Bank of New York Mellon, retired
Corey Carothers & Anthony Stukes - Diakon Wilderness Center
Kevin Erb - Conrad Siegel Actuaries
Mike Frey - ParenteBeard LLC
Robb Keith - Members 1st Federal Credit Union
Flora Posteraro - abc27 News
Tom Trite - CCRX
Jim Sideris - KPMG LLP
Joe Wagman - Wagman Construction

I’m competing in the Chef Challenge at the 2011 Dining with Diakon event to raise money for the Diakon Wilderness Center. My recipe will be delicious. HELP ME WIN! Join in the fun and support me by attending the event and/or making a donation in any amount to help the Diakon Wilderness Center make a difference in the lives of young people from across Pennsylvania. Just complete the attached form and mail your donation to the address below. Or support me online at www.diakon.org/dwd.

Dining with Diakon will benefit the Diakon Wilderness Center near Boiling Springs, Pa., where strength-based learning and outdoor adventure help young people find the courage to be more than they ever thought possible.

I wish to support Jim Sideris the Dining with Diakon Chef Challenge by:
☐ Making a donation in the amount of $ __________
☐ Attending the event. ______ attendees at $100 each = $________
☐ Taking out a program ad to support Jim (we invite your creativity)
☐ $500 Full-Page (7 1/2” H x 4 1/2” W) ☐ $300 Half-Page (4” H x 4 1/2” W)

Send PDF to trumpd@diakon.org by March 14.

TOTAL amount enclosed $ __________       11-DWD-GCR

Please charge this gift to: ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa  Account #: ___________________ Exp. Date: ______
3-digit security code_____
Signature: _______________________________ Name: _______________________________
Address: ________________________________ City/State/Zip: __________________________
Phone: _________________________________ E-mail: ________________________________
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